
CULTURB 

!he new agre•ment on culturai exchange blt111en the 

Soviet Union and the United States - coyere ••ryth1ng trom 

! to!• From Athlete■ to Zoolog11i1. Por exaaple - tbl 

Uki'aln!an dance enee■ble 1a 1chl4u1ed to tour Alltrica.u Thi 

Kew York City ball!et - pertol'll1ng in Rua11a. lxp1rt1 troll both 

natton1, to inve■tlgatie - radio, telev111on, mov111, aw111paper1, 

boua1ng, trade, public health. '!'her• •111 be vi11t1ng •■blr1 

tl'Glll R1111a1a - at our Rational AcadellJ ot Sc11nc11. Aalrtcan1 -

' at the Ru111an lcade■y ot Science■• 

Thia, the bigpet cultural exchange ..,,e ... nt Jtt. 

So don•t tie aurpriaed by - the ri1e 1n 1nternat1ona:l trattlc. 

Individual■ and group1 ot every variety - fn a t:Iurry ot c0111ng 

and going. In thl1r baggage - culture. ---
~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ w~i.ek~~-

\,\i~ -~-f~. 



F.IRS! LADY 

When the First J,ady lett the White House today - you 1d 

never have gue1aed that she was Just over a bout or 11nu1 trouble 

Beautiful Jacki• ,_a1 beautiful a1 ever. Aleo - ae chic as ever,. 

Dazzli:111 in a leopard coat - and ••11 black hat. 

Nra. Kennect,, escorted to the prea1dent1al plane - bJ 

the Pre11dent. Then ■he •e ott to JI•• York - and an owrn1:ght 

eta,. Joined bJ her elater - Pr1n~••• tee Radzlwfll. !ha two, 

achlduled to leave t01Dorrow - tor ROIII. 

bong their baggage - 1evera1 trunka bel~lng to 

111'1. JCennady. ,ri11ed with - the P1rst Lady 11 new •r~obl. 
) 

Bat■, coats, gowns, shoe■ - everything that a 11111 grOOllld ladJ 

needs on a aem1-ott1c1al v1ait to ROIII, India, and Pakistan. 

The at11e - or tht1 wardrobe? we are told - not the 

"Jackie look0 that bowled Europe over. Thia time - a rather 

oriental air. Including some adaptations of - the Indian sari. 

One shoulder evening gownl - designed especially tor the Pirst 

Lady. Sounds interesting. Beautiful Jackie, in a sari. 



WEATHER 

The best place to etart tonight's weather story is -

the middle ot the Atlantic. Out where fantastic oceanic storms 

are sending tidal wavee - in both d1rectione. west - toward the 
~ 

coaat ot America. East - toward Ireland, Britain, and Prance. 
J 

Let's start •1th Penzance, England~the Cornish coa■t. 

Home port ot the pirates - trom Gilbert and Sull v'\ n. But 
,. 

tonight P8nzance 1an 1t a bit like - a Gilbert and Sullivan 

opera. Waves more than f1tty teet h1gh - pounding aahore. 

smashing through the sea wall - cutting oft the entire city. 

Hur1tng five ton boulders along the beach - as it they were 

marbles. Crushing - dozens ot cottages. Lifting a yacht over 

an eighteen root wall - leavrng tt high and dry ifhe main 

street or penzance. Hundrede ot the inhabitants, fleeing -

back into the interior ot Cornwall. This, the worst battering 

the Atlantic has given penzance - since the British weather 

Bureau began gi keeping record~. 

Meanwhile, the west of Ireland is being buffeted by 

nigh winds - and drenched by a torrential downpour. Along the 
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French coast - waiher too stormy tor the t-i1hing tleet. The 

angl.,. ot Saint Malo - 1t1cklng cloae to port. Saint 1111:o, 

ihilre they've tioa■ted atiout ctiallenglng the••• - ever 1ince 

Jacqu11 Cartier ■ailed tor the new world, and the exploration 

ot Canada. 

On our elde ot tne Atlantic - com1t1on1 not that bad. 

Still - bad enough. vavea ,1111ve teet high - 1urglng again■t tha 

witf ~ 
nor1da ■hoN~ Jftlch ofi the "Ocean Highway" - under two teet ot 

/ ~ /4 

1P 
water. Many Nlua1 hotel■ - with flooded -- ba•••nt1. Proa 

eh1pe on the high seas - a taaillar cPll. s.o.s. At 1ea1t 

~ -It,/-
• dozen - reporting damage. Anct

1
that Liberian tan~■napped 

.,i\ 

in two - under the pounding ot the Atlantic waves. 



IIURDBR 

The ke, witne11 1n the "Stogner murder ca11" - 11 on 

hlr •Y hOM trom the Congo. secretary Elizabeth !m1'18, 1lho 

•• with Colonel Hulen Stogner - men he•• ahot bJ an unknown 

a11ailant. The Colonel• 1 secretary - first tmder 1uapi!clon. 

!hen •~pulcated • by the authorities 1.n Iaopoltdv.111•. fonllht, 

IICNtlJ put aboard a plane - bound tor le• York. 

Back in Leopoldville, the ••arch tor the lllll'Clerer ot 

Colonel Stogner - goes on. 



AIDERIA 

The Moslem offeneive against the French army in 

Algeria - has no bearing on the peace talks at Evian. That•s 

the verdict 1n Paris - about the battle raging along the 

Algerian-Tunisian border. The rebels, wheeling their artillery 

into position - on the Tunisian eide. Shelling the electrified 

barbed wire fence - put up by the French, to keep them out of 

Algeria. French batteries, answering - with a barrage of their 

own. 

Why is this artillery duel - unimportant1 Parle 

claims - the shooting is for home consumption. Intended ae -

a show or force. The Moslem rebels, letting their eupportera in 

Algeria know - that they haven•t been defeated. The same reaeon, 

given for - the rebel threat to~ break off the peace talks. 

At Evian - a different tune. The Moslem diplomats, 

working with - their opposite numbers from PariE. Working toward 

- a cease-fire in Algeria. The negotiations, proceeding 

smoothly - in spite or the thunder pf the guns in Algeria. 



ACTRESS 

/ 
inter~ing "Wha? Kim Nova ' 

dead 

blonde movie star -

of Soviet 

The Lenin tomb in Moscow - reopened today, after whnt 

the Russians call "repairs." Meaning - eradication of the last 

..t,v-e,u, 
signs of Stalin.~cluding his name - over the door. ~d,,(the 

) , / 

outline on the floor - where his coffin used to stand. Nobody 

in Lenin's tomb tonight - except Lenin. 



ROCJ<ET 

At Cape Canaveral, Number Six - in the series of 

Minuteman missile shots. But for u moment it looked ae if the 

rocket - wouldn't get far from its launch pad. As it erupted 

from the underground silo, in an inferno of flame and smoke -

the Minuteman wavered in the air. seemed about to veer - off 

course. The safety officer at the cape - reaching for the 

destruct button. 

Then, the sensitive guidance system 1ne1de the rocket -

took over. Pulling it - back on course. The Minuteman, 

flashing down the Atlantic range - landing in the target area, 

three thousand miles awa;y'. 

Success Numter Six - in the series. And it means that 

the Minuteman may be in our arsenal - before the end or the 

summer. 



The qu s tion "to smoke or not to s moke" - is 

ag itating britain tonig ht. ~art oft he agit tion -

olitical. The Communist Daily \' orker, su5 gesting that 

on y American tobacco - ia harmful. The aromatic Cuban 

leaf - okay. At least - as long as Castro is running 

Cuba, so says the London Communist paper. 

Most ritons involved in this controversy - are 

following the pattern we have seen in the United btates. 

Lining up pro and con on the report by the Royal College 

of Physici ns. The learned ~ritish medicos, claiming 

to have experimental proof' - that smoking does cause 

cancer. The British tobacco industry, countering with 

- some laboratory data of its own, purporting to show -

no proven connection between cigarettes and illness. 

British smokers, Dick - s aking their hea~s 

solemly - as they l isten to the debate - and light up. 



MRS • KHRUSHCHEV 

~,,I/ow would you like to see Mre. Khrushchev -

tripping the light fantastic ? ~ -~~-

the portly spouse of the portly Premier, kicking up her heele) 

Doing everything - from a Jig to an African tribal dance. 

It happened in the Kremlin,- ¼&StLril@bt. Nina 

Khrushchev, playing hostess to - the wives of diplomats from 

forty neutralist nations. Mrs. Khrushchev, evidently hoping to 

sway them politically - with a bit of swing and sway. The First 

Lady of the soviet Union - gamely performing the native dances 

of her gueetat ,,.Including a rousing whirl - from Ghana. 
I 

The Moscow dispatch eaya - that she stuck it out to the 

end. Puffing and perspiring - but still an her feet when the 

music stopped. A formidable terpsichorean artist of high 

diplomacy - Mrs. Khrushchev. 


